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The Eu ropean Pa r L'i ament ,
A. whereas drought has once again h'it Large areas of Eth'iopìa,
B. ah,are that one-and-a-haLf mi LLion peopLe are aLready fac'ing an immediate
probLem of survjvaL if immedìate aid is not forthcoming, whì [e four
mi LLion peopLe face probLems of starvation and thi rst,
C. havìng regard to the Ethìopìan Governmentrs urgent appeaLs for inter-
nationaL assìstance,
D. hav'ing regard to the sensitìvity of the Commun'ity's peopLes and theìr
desi re to stand by the hard-hit peopLe of Ethìopìa,
1. CaLLs on the Commìssion and the CounciL to send emergency food aid to
the people of Ethìopia, takìng'into account the scaLe of the d'isasters
and the huge number of people whose Lìves are at risk:
2- CaLLs on the Comm'ission and the Counci L to provìde spec'if ic materiaL
assi stance for drugs, c Lothing, tents, etc.,
3. Instructs'its Pres'ident to forward thìs resoLut'ion to the Commission, the
Counci L and the governments of the Member States.
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